INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) consists of ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn\'s disease (CD) and can present with various symptomatology and degrees of severity. Epidemiology data suggest approximate incidence rates of up to 20 cases per 100,000 person-years in North America alone and a prevalence rate exceeding 200 per 100,000 population in the United States for each entity.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3]\] Traditional therapies have included sulfasalazine, 5-aminosalicylates, corticosteroids, and immunosuppressive agents. The development of biologic agents with various mechanisms of action adds to the complexity of treatment of IBD and has revolutionized the management paradigms. In years past, health care professionals were often the primary source of information for patients with regards to diseases and therapies, and may have provided written materials such as handouts or brochures. In the modern era, patients now turn to the most convenient and largest source of information worldwide, the Internet.

The Internet has certainly revolutionized the ease of access to information. "Google" is among the most common search engines used today. Recent estimates approximate that 10 million people had access to the Internet in the mid-1990s and this number exceeds 2 billion people worldwide today.\[[@ref4]\] In 2010, 80% of Canadian households had access to the Internet, and this number is much higher today.\[[@ref5]\] More specifically, a recent IBD clinic study published in 2014 estimated that approximately 93% of patients use the Internet to acquire health-related information and 33% of patients understand the influence that their searches have on their choice of medication.\[[@ref6]\] What is more striking is that 71% of patients indicated confidence in their ability to obtain factual contents on the Internet without having the necessary tools to determine the quality of information on these websites.\[[@ref6]\] Similar prior studies found as many as \>90% of patients presenting to various outpatient gastroenterology clinics reporting Internet usage for obtaining health-related information, but only a small proportion did so based on advice from their physician.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] Therefore, searching the Internet without guidance to the websites with high-quality content may leave patients vulnerable to misleading and deceptive information and jeopardize their informed decision-making process.

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the quality of the content posted on the websites that are potentially and commonly visited by IBD patients pertaining to the information regarding variously prescribed biologic agents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

We used the validated DISCERN scoring instrument for the purpose of evaluating these websites.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] The DISCERN instrument evaluates 16 items, each on a 1- to 5-point scale (with 1 = "not at all" and 5 = "completely true").\[[@ref17]\] The items are divided into three sections, with the first eight items evaluating the content reliability and the remaining seven items evaluating the treatment information quality, with the last (16^th^) item giving an overall quality score on the same scale.\[[@ref17]\] Therefore, higher scores indicate better content quality of the website. The DISCERN guide should only be used once familiarized with the full DISCERN instrument, but essentially will describe a good quality publication or website related to treatment choices, as one that will:

Assess content reliability:Have explicit aimsAchieve its aimsBe relevant to the consumersMake sources of information explicitMake date of information explicitBe balanced and unbiasedList the additional sources of informationRefer to the areas of uncertaintyAssess treatment choices information quality:9.Describe how the treatment works10.Describe the benefits of the treatment11.Describe the risks of the treatment12.Describe what would happen without the treatment13.Describe the effects of the treatment choices on overall quality of life14.Make it clear that there may be more than one possible treatment choice15.Provide support for shared decision makingAssess overall rating of the publication:16.Overall quality.

A total of 11 biologic agent "terms" were included in this study, and for each term used, the first 10 different websites populated into the search engine "Google" were included for the evaluation. This ensures that the highest ranked websites populated in the first 1 to 2 pages and likely most accessible to patients are included. Duplicate website hits were excluded to avoid repetitive evaluation of the same website. All terms were searched on July 25, 2017, and documented into a spreadsheet for future evaluation using the DISCERN model, from July through September 2017. Searched biologic agent terms that were used included the following: "Remicade" (Janssen Canada, Toronto, Ontario), "Inflectra" (Pfizer Canada, Kirkland, Quebec), "Infliximab," "Humira" (AbbVie Inc., Saint-Laurent, Quebec), "Adalimumab," "Simponi" (Janssen Canada, Toronto, Ontario), "Golimumab," "Entyvio" (Takeda Canada, Oakville, Ontario), "Vedolizumab," "Stelara" (Janssen Canada, Toronto, Ontario), and "Ustekinumab." These terms included all the Canadian-approved biologic products for IBD including various brands and their generic names of each agent available. We included brand and generic names of the different agents separately because each searched term generated a slightly different list of websites that patients might have visited to obtain drug information.

Inclusion criteria for the website eligibility required each website to include information pertaining to IBD. This was important given that some websites of the biologic agent searched may have focused exclusively on other disease entities they treated such as ankylosing spondylitis or rheumatoid arthritis. Another inclusion criteria was that each website must be written in English or has a "translation to English" tab option on the website\'s main page visited. Websites were excluded if they were video results (as most were very short commercials and we have not come across any evidence suggesting that the DISCERN model was ever validated to use in evaluating videos as it has been for written information or websites that the patients can navigate through), were duplicated sites, were in other languages without the on-site option to translate to English, or solely included information content limited to other disease entities other than IBD, which would make the contained information irrelevant to IBD patients. The first 10 websites meeting the inclusion criteria were selected to capture the commonly accessed websites that the patients might come across during their Internet search. The quality of the information presented on the website was not assessed at that point until a collection of all the websites were documented into a spreadsheet first.

The quality of the content for each website identified was assessed by two independent assessors using the validated DISCERN scoring model.\[[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18]\] The website used for the DISCERN instrument is "[www.discern.org.uk](http://www.discern.org.uk)" consisting of 15 questions, as mentioned above, with an overall score given for Component 16 of the scoring model. Each assessor independently scored each question based on a scale of 1 to 5, with a score of 1 indicating an assessment of poor quality and 5 indicating highest quality. The two assessors were the two authors of this article. A trial of 10 websites evaluated independently by each assessor were compared before completing this study to ensure that a comparable approach and similar scoring method of the content of each website was followed. An allowance of 1-point score variation for each question between assessors, including the overall score assessment (Component 16), was allowed for the evaluation of each website. For each greater variation among the scores reviewed, a secondary review and consensus discussion of the DISCERN criterion was conducted between assessors to determine where the overlooked gap may have been before the re-scoring attempt. This was done three times overall throughout the 2 months of this study.

The DISCERN instrument was also used to evaluate four additional reputable websites of IBD-related National Societies and Foundations that physicians typically reference. These included "Crohn\'s and Colitis Foundation," "Crohn\'s and Colitis Canada," "Gastrointestinal Society," and "Canadian Digestive Health Foundation." These websites were evaluated and scored by the same two assessors, and similarly, there was no more than 1-point score variation for each question between both assessors.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Graphpad software was used for statistical analysis of the data, using an unpaired t test to calculate the two-tailed *P* values and confidence interval (CIs) between the patient-searched and the physician-recommended websites.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 110 websites were identified and recorded for all combined 11 search terms used. The mean scores of both assessors for each component of the DISCERN model for all 110 combined patient-searched websites are shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. This resulted in a mean total DISCERN score of 3.21 out of a 5-point scale for all 110 websites combined. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the mean total DISCERN score according to each searched biologic agent separately. Total scores of all 10 websites for each searched biologic agent ranged from lowest at 2.93 (for Entyvio) to highest at 3.38 (for Ustekinumab).

![Mean scores between both assessors for each component of the DISCERN model for all patient-searched websites](SJG-24-336-g001){#F1}

![Mean total DISCERN score according to each searched biologic agent](SJG-24-336-g002){#F2}

Regarding the secondary objective, which was to compare the total DISCERN scores of websites commonly visited by patients with the physician-referenced reputable websites, the results are summarized in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The mean total DISCERN score for all the patient-searched websites was 3.21 compared with a mean score of 3.63 for the physician-referenced websites, which was not statistically significant (*P* = 0.158; 95% CI = −1.0090 to +0.1661).

![Average total DISCERN scores of patient-searched websites compared with physician-referenced websites](SJG-24-336-g003){#F3}

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the three highest rated websites for each searched biologic agent, where the mean scores ranged from 3.64 to 4.13. The overall top-rated five categorical website sources from all searched biologic agents are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, with the mean total DISCERN scores ranging from 3.8 to 4.13 for these websites.

###### 

The three highest rated websites for each searched biologic agent
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###### 

The overall five top-rated websites from all searched biologic agents
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the quality of information of websites that may be used by patients in obtaining information related to the biologic agents used in the treatment of IBD. Most of the DISCERN model overall scores of the websites were judged to be either average or above average. Examining the DISCERN model more closely, most of the lowest scored areas (scoring 2.5 and less overall) were regarding the lack of discussion of uncertainty, not describing what would happen if no treatment is used, failing to describe the effect on the quality of life, and failing to describe that more than one possible treatment choice exists. The first and last points are likely due to the fact that many of the websites were manufacturer-based, and thus, biased toward one specific agent or brand. These results are similar to those from a recently published study that reported that private companies with commercial interest and investment authored more than 65% of searched websites.\[[@ref19]\] It is important to note that this was evidently the opposite for physician-recommended unbiased websites with these two areas scoring above average to excellent. It was surprising, however, to see that the overall scores were not significantly different between the commonly patient-searched websites and the physician-recommended sites. This gap narrows further and may in fact favor some of the patient-searched over physician-recommended websites when considering the five highest scoring websites from the collectively pooled data. The highest ranked patient-searched website was "ema.europa.eu" scoring 4.13. This was only second overall to the highest ranked physician-recommended website, which was "Crohn\'s and Colitis Foundation" scoring 4.7. Previously published studies have estimated that more than 90% of patients use the Internet for health-related information, which is why it is important to ensure that high-quality websites are available for patients to explore.\[[@ref6]\] Similar to this study, many other publications evaluated the quality of the information of various IBD websites using the DISCERN model and found a wide-range of score variability. One study published in 2009 showed that 43% of websites that were evaluated had scores that were above average, while 57% were evaluated as fair or poor.\[[@ref20]\] Similar to the results of our study, the quality of the information varied widely among the different websites evaluated.\[[@ref20]\] This was again re-demonstrated in a systematic review in 2010 with marked variation in the assessment of the quality of information available to patients on the Internet pertaining to IBD treatment options.\[[@ref21]\] Some of these studies used other models to evaluate websites in addition to the DISCERN model, including Data Quality Score, Global Quality Score, and Drug Category Quality Score.\[[@ref21]\] Given the variability among scoring models, it is not clear which model is most accurate in assessing the quality of information-based websites on the Internet.\[[@ref21]\]

Results of various published studies reported that two thirds of patients trust the Internet for medical information.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] It is almost unavoidable having patients explore the Internet and attempting to seek information pertaining to their medical condition or treatment, which may influence their decision making. One benefit of this study is the use of a validated method to highlight some of the higher quality websites (consistent among both assessors) that physicians should choose to direct patients to, when exploring the Internet.

However, this study has a few limitations that are crucial to this discussion. Although we looked at the first 10 websites for each agent meeting the inclusion criteria on a Google search, this website "rank" changes from day to day based on "popularity" on the search engine and the type of search engine used. Therefore, it may not capture or reflect the true sense of the "most commonly" visited websites by patients. In addition to that, given that Internet websites are very dynamic and are modified quiet frequently, the DISCERN score conclusions we made are only based on the quality of the site at the time of our search and evaluation. Similarly, the four physician-recommended websites evaluated here may not reflect the complete list of recommended websites by various other physicians or IBD institutions.

The DISCERN model used in this study has been validated and has some key points to consider as guidance when evaluating each question in the model. Although it may not be overtly significant for the overall score, evaluating each section remains partially subjective. This is evident by the minor evaluator variability we allowed (a variability score of ± 1 on the DISCERN scoring model) in scoring each question of the model for each of the websites. Considering this interevaluator variability as an agreement may not be a valid process in evaluating websites and may have impacted our results.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

The Internet as a source of information for commonly prescribed biologic agents in the treatment of IBD can sometimes provide educational opportunities, but can also misguide patients. The combined quality of Internet web-based resources used for each drug was fairly consistent in scoring intermediate to slightly above average with no significant superiority of the combined overall scores of the physician-recommended websites. However, physicians can direct and guide patients toward certain higher quality websites that consistently scored slightly better overall, in order to reduce the risk of misguidance of patients while exploring poor quality websites on the Internet. These higher quality websites include "ema.europa.eu" and "Crohn\'s and Colitis Foundation." The Internet in today\'s information age is a broadly variable resource available at the click of a finger. It is crucial that physicians take this resource access opportunity in directing and guiding their patients accordingly so that they are not misinformed. Targeting those websites with high overall quality may help in educating patients and empowering them to make appropriate informed decisions with respect to their IBD treatment. However, we still need further studies to develop more standardized methods in evaluating resources used in the effective education of our patients.
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